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NWS NOTES
I

dlvoroo granted tho who of
t 1it McCofr

Tbo roDcr In Hopkins county IR

aoredartier to trlko
HoUicrtlw A Dorr publisher of tho

NQ7 Yorlr Malt and Express I dead
wnly fpur people live In Ballcv coun-

t
>

i Texas although It has an area of

J25 quaro miles-
Playwright Charles K Hoy loft the

bulk of bin eituto to his builnott part
ocr Frank McKee

John II Abbott killed Jay Burton at
Louisa because ho claimed the latter
wrote notes to bIB wife

Scarcity of coal cauicd the clotlnpof
two mill of the Republic Iron fc Steel
Company at Birmingham

Too lower board ot the general coun ¬

ell patted an ordinance prohibiting
boxing contest in Louisville

Garr Goodman aged II of Mason

count mistook Gabo Smlthurs for n

burglar and ehot him to death
John Koarn walked out of a second

itory window at Kvnnsvlllo lad while
asleep and wna Initanlly killed

7 The United State auxiliary ember
Yotctulto wan sunk In a typhoon at
Guam Nov IB five of tho crew being
Ion

C I Williamson a rejected lovnr
at the Virginia Hospital Illcnmond
chat Mile Bettlo L Btueky ti trained
nurse

A flood swept down the Allegheny
and Monongahela rlvore causing the
lojiof overal lives and tho daitrunllon
of much property

According to report rend at the Phi
Delta Theta convention at Louisville
there are 100S1 members of the Ira
ternlty In this country

At Winchester Mrs RlIl beth Tra
CVS clothing Ignited at an open grate
and aba was so evvoroly burned that
aba died a low hours later

The Standard Oil Company bal se-

cured concession for sinking oil wolls
nod for plpo line lu Uoomnnlfi which
will give It almost a reunnMly

Tho population of Oklahoma shows
an increase of ftH percent In 10 yeart
that of South Dakota 710 per cent and
that ot Now Mexico 27 1 per wot

The Rev Tboiia Hopper was award
ed one cent damage In Pike county j

agalntt Jam Stlllwell who had ac ¬ I

cued the preacher of Intoxication
Tho Chicago corncornar Is off Phil-

lips ollowlngtho short to pull out at
iO cents It Is estimated that tbo op

orator made tevcral hundred thousand

dollarsAn train on the Cleveland
and PltUburg railroad plunged Into
the Ohio River near Heaver Pa One
bile was lottanJ several persons were

InjuredFour
masked non wrecked a bank

building at Emdon lit with dynamite
secured between 83000 and 1000 and
escaped after mortally wounding a po¬

licemanThirtyeight republicans of Breath
lit county Lava left there to testify be
lore the Federal grand jury against
democrats accused of violation of the
election laws-

Rudolph Summer a LouUvlllo brute
Blabbed his wile fatally and then drove

the big knife Into his own breast In

dieting a wound that may end his mla

ornbleifxlitoncc
New York jewelers tent n Otpound

package of jewelry by mall to Manila
by registered package for Chrletiniis
presents It cost 8 cents to register
package and 92775 In postage

Because of tho prevalence of small-

pox

¬

In Eastern Kentucky the C k 0
railroad has ordered nil Its employee to
bo vaccinated nod has sent a special
vaccination train over the roai to en-

force the order
In tbo answer to the suit to dissolve

the Kentucky pUtlltcrlcs Warehouse
Company tho defendants deny the
charges ot mismanagement and state
that tho profits for the year ending

Juno 110 1000 were 8111033009 The
dividend was passed In order to Increase

the working capital-
Arrangements have been made for

the presence ot 18 companies of inllltla
Frankfort to participate In tho usual
parade at tho Inauguration of Gov

Bcckharo Dec U These companies
will come train the Second and Third
regiments and will also Includ the
LouUvlllo and Lexington batteries

Tho entire First regiment ot the
Kentucky State Guard tho Louisville
Legion ban been ordered mustered
out of tho service and a now regiment
will bo at once recruited The regi
ment Is ordered disbanded because It
waj Illegally organized by Gov Brad ¬

ley over tho objection of County Judge

A
GregoryAt WllUam Glbaon
fiendishly murdered his twoyearold
stepdaughter by ramming a redhot
poker down her throat and mutilating
the body In Indescribable fashion In

tho presence of his wife bedfast with
now born child Datlces anti coatless

ho rushed out of the house to a reel

deuce two doors below undjsct tire to It

to distract attention from his crime

He then disappeared In the darkness

I

boiclmobar husbands blindness
The Kentucky ¬

LoulInlllo
represents all of the educational forces
of the State and should have the co ¬

operation of the friends of education
everywhere to make It n great living
moving force A etroctf program Is
being prepared-

A mob of eight tramp broke Into
George Allans store at Donurall Fay
otto county and stole about 1200 worth
of goods Thuy went to Lexington ami
were located by tho police Six ot
them jot away and wore chased Into
the country by Officer Jumo Peel Two
escaped Tho other four were marched
back to Lexington In front of a shotgun
held by Peel

HUBBLE

A C Sine Is pushing James McICeoh
nies now house rapidly-

J B Hughes of Kincsville Is up for
a few days closing uji bill business l

Dr Hlokleii school closed Saturday
and everybody Is pleated with his work

hereJ
A Hammonds will bo In the tur ¬

key market next week and will want
nboat 6000 of the red heads In the next
10 days

Mis Hettlo Miller of Hedgevllle
got her face burned by the steam from
n bucket of boiling water which throw
tbo lid off

Ebb Lawson sold to James McKcch
nlo two Yearling mules for 975 Joseph
Sutton bought some moat hogg of Wm
Blaokorby at 4Jc

George Wood bought some cattle in
Cincinnati last week and will feed
them for the butohr hero Corn Is
selling hero RtJij in tbo crib

George Pankto ha returned from
Wayne county with a low cattle Miss
Geongta Kowburn of TluHonllo III
vUltlnr Mls Plonnle hammond

Geoi ti Wood bM bn buvlng some
IQOpouiM bnsts at ie K L Hubble
sold M mule which he had boon food
Ipir to Hudson of Atlanta for 86100-

Klonalrd Biwrne got bU dinner and
lau roM eaton up by an old cow while
ho was weighing up some turkeys a few
days ago There roust have been some
girls standing around

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev Orland neck will preach at Mc
Cormaoks church next Sunday morn
Ing

11ev T L IIulso closed n series of
meetings at Breeding Adair county
with 27 professions

The meeting at the BaptUt church at
Buffalo this State conducted by Rev
George Clifford Cates ot Louisville
resulted In 116 confessions

It has been 110 years since the Moth ¬

odist Episcopal church was organized
In America and 66 years since the or-

ganization of the M E South
The uteamir Jewel which piles be

twcon Henderson this State and Ev
ansvlllc Ind Is used for religious ser-
vices

¬

on Sundays Row Kissinger of

the latter city does the preaching
Rev John B Lowry of Little Rook

Arkansas closed a meeting at the
Richmond Methodist church with 16

additions six of whom wore baptized
at the alter by the pastor Rev H G

Turner
St Johns Episcopal church located

on East Main Street Lexington was

sold at action for 81400 It was bought
by H II Stevens of Klsslmoo Fla
who held a mortgage on the property
Tho building wits erected at a cost ot
25000

A VILLAGE 11LACKSMIT1I
IllS LITTLE SOVS LI loRIMr 11 II lllack the

lage blacksmith nt Grahamsville Sulll
vui Co N Y nYI Our little son tire
years old 1ms always been subject to
croup niul so bad have the attacks been
that we have feared many times that lie
would die Wo have had the doctor and
used many medicine but chamberlains
Cough Remedy U now our solo reliance
It seeuis lo dissolve tho tough mucus and
by giving frequent doses when the croupy
symptoms appear wo have found that
tho dreaded croup Is cured before it gets
settled There Is no danger in giving
this remedy for it contains no opium or
injurious drug and may be given as con ¬

fidently to a bade as to an adult For
tale by Craig llockcr Druggists

There b more Catarrh In this ifcllon of the
country than all oilier iliwuta put together mil
until the last few yean was u lo tie Incur ¬

able for a great insnj years doctors procouuctil
It a lOMl tilncaw end prcscrluoJ local rme llcs aDd-

bT conilantly filling to cure with local treatment
It Incurable Science hat proven ra

iarrli lolnatonilHuilonal illiruw and therefore
conitltulloaal ireatwriil 1tatlg Catarrh

Cure minufoctureJ by K J A Co To
11101lho only conslltutloiul euro on the
market It li takeu Internally lu tliwcs from 10
ilroivt to a tcaipooulul U acts illncily on the
blood cml mucouf rcf of the system They
Itr thou IIlOltrallltocuro SemI cit ¬

relate soil testimonials
AilOwM IJ CIIKSKY A CO Toledo O

Hold Uy 75c
Half Kumlljr tUharetheteit-

Occasionally a namo Its tho business
Alothe Kan has u real estate agent
whose name Is DlrWeller

m

LANCASTER

Mr Jesse W Sweeney has gone to
Chicago on business

An enjoyable hop was given at the
Simpson Hotuu Wednesday night

Mr J M Ulatt has a perlramon
tree the fruit of which has no seeds

Mr R E Hughes of Louisville li
spending Thanksgiving with relatives
In this city

Mr Frank Scott caught a wild cat In
n trap about three miles from town It
Is reported tbat It only lacks a few
Inches of being two feet high

The supper given by the ladles of the
Baptist church Wednesday evening

everybodyhad
eatMr W M Clark sold 15 cattle for
slop at 8300 Mr Ed Minor has been
ou the sick Met for u low days Mr
James Totten is here prospecting for
harvesting machines

Mr G M Patterson line gone to
Washington City III a delegate to the
National convention of tbo W C T U
In the work of which she line taken an
active part In this State

Miss Patty Embry and Mr Paul Mo
Caw of Lexington are with Miss AI
boria Anderkon Mr and Mrs J S
Bowman of Flemlngsburg are visiting
her parents Mr and Mrs W G An ¬

derson
The members of the Methodist

church have engaged the groat lectur
er Ell Perkins for Jan 0 As the pro ¬

coeds are to be applied toward build ¬

ing a parsonage and be Is the moat pop-
ular lecturer lo America everybody
should hear him

On Wednesday 23th Mr Joe F
Lawson and Miss Lilly Moody were
married and on the sumo day Mr HI
ram Dlokurson and Mice Maude Lane
took the marriage vows near Buena
Vista Clerk Duncan says that he is
going to cultIvate catnip

MH Dove Harris for the Ladles Aid
Soouty Is preparing au uatertalnment
known HII Tda Dualneaa Jooli Jubi ¬

lee to bo produced at tbo opera house
Deo 11 It will be a new and novel at
traotloa la wbleh tbo business of each
merchant will be represented in some
way on too stage Professional men
will also be mentioned In act or song

Dr W N Bush aged OS years died
Thursday at 2 I M alter an Illness of
several months Uo was a native ot
Georgia until 35 years ago IJIII wife
was Miss Oiile Salter who survives
him also two daughters Misses Bessie
and Eugenia and two song W H of
St Louis and Rev T C ot Texas
Ho wu an eminent physician and had
the confidence of the public being a
member of tbo Baptist church and a
conscientious Christian gentleman

correspondonttbat ¬

him for reelection to tbo Senate ho
would make tbo race again and as sure
as we live we can elect him I bug
gcsted him before and I have had no
reason to regret it He attended strict-
ly

¬

to his outlet and manifested the
courage and the abltltr to advocate the
Interest of his constituent His con ¬

duct during the perilous times at
Frankfort amities him to the nomina ¬

tion again
During the existence of tbe INTER ¬

Wit JouiiNAt for more than n quarter
ot n century I have been one of Its
matif ardent admirers Having its
birth In mv native town I havo watch ¬

I

ed Its rapid growth In circulation and
felt a prldo In its able advocacy of the
rlglittindtho welfare of the people
Pill ieveral years I havo had the hon ¬

or to see my penciling appear in its
bright columns but not without a feel ¬

log of yogrct I announce that my con ¬

nection with It correspondent ceases
with this issue Circumstances force
mu to take this stop I bare attempt ¬

ed to do my duty and I bog pardon for
any Injury I might have done to any
ont With good wishes for the paper
its able management and Its many
readers I bid them adieu

Judge Saullcys instructions to the
grand jury not only defined the duties
of tho jury In taking testimony and tho
different kinds of offenses but ho was
crpcclully clear on bribery In elections
and he commented on tho many ways

Iln which meu are bribed one way be-

ing to give a man money to see anoth ¬

or man when ho who received the mon
ey was tbo man to bo bribed and he
was expaotud to keep It The olllccrs
of the court ara attentive to their du ¬

ties and the attorney are watching tbe
interests of their clients Mr W I
Williams Is assisting Commonwealths
Attorney Owsley in the absence of
County Attorney Lotcher Owsloy Sev-

eral
¬

small cases have been disposed of
and Eoma cases hart been continued
A null pgalnst W A Wallace Co
for 2000 for goods In which O B
Rouse Co of New York ore plain ¬

tilTs vas begun Tuesday and was not
finished when court adjourned Wednes ¬

day evening for Thanksgiving Hon
H H Tomlinson and Mr Clell John
nan represent tho plaintiffs and Gov
Bradley Capt Hercdon and Mr Rob
ert Harding represent the defendants
Hon R C Warren Is among the visIt-
ing attorneys

HUSTONVILLE

Prayers of thanks and not a cry for
water are now heard on the streets

W L Evans Is the proud father of a
12pound boy William Ludwell born
the 23rd

Rev W W Bruce will preach at the
Presbyterian church at Hustonvlllo
next Sunday morning

Ere many days have rolled around
one of Hustonvlllc young men will
take unto himself a wife Covlogtons
loss will be Hustonvllles gain

E P Carpenter leaves In a few days
for Oklahoma to deal In cattle Mr L
M Reid and Miss Minnie Woods have
cturoed from a visit to Cincinnati-

W W Lvon Co sold to Carlthcrs
Beard 12 miner and sugar mules at

8100 to 112j Same parties sold to Bird
Lewis of Lexington six cotton mules
at SCO

The little folks who have been under
tbo tralnlngof Misses Victoria Bishop
and Angle Carpenter promise to give
a very enjoyable exhibition at tbe
Christian church Thursday evening

Owing to severe weather tbo box
party to be given by the Christian En
deavorcr was postponed and will bo atAllIand being merry

A number of hunters from Louisville
and other places passed through Mon-
day

¬

on their way to Casey to spend sew ¬

oral days la sport C B Reid who
has been In Louisville with his titter
Mrs J W Allen accompanied her
home Sunday and returned to Cincin-
nati

¬

the first of tbo week
Mrs Helen Huffman and Miss Mellle

Hopper have returned from Latonta
whore they have been vieitlpg the lath
or of the latter They brought with
them the little son of Dr J P Rifle to
visit relative of this community Miss
Angle Carpenter leaves the latter part
of this wpelc for Part to spend tome
time with friends and schoolmates

Tbe Red Men will have tho honor of
giving the opening entertainment of
tbe opera house Dec 27tb After a
musical at the hall they will royally
entertain at the Wuataerford Hotel
with an elegant supper under the su ¬

pervision of Mrs D S Carpenter who
Is well known to bo one of the most
competent managers of such affairs In
the community

Miss Katherine Baughman is In Dan ¬

vile enjoying wedding festivities C L
Holmes tho wellknown druiumer who
makes tbo Wcatberford House his sec ¬

ond home was at usual received with a
hearty welcome this week utter an ab ¬

sence of two weeks Mrs Chloe Bogle
Is confined to her bed front the effect
of another fall this being the third In ¬

jury of the same kind Miss McCabe
of Versailles has been visiting Miss
Katherine Baughman

EARTHS DUVEST SPOT The repu ¬

tation of being the dryest spot os earth
Is claimed for Payta In Peru a place
about five degrees south of the equator
on a coast that has risen 40 feet In his ¬

tone times Prof David G Fairchild
a recent visitor reports having reach ¬

ed there In February just after a rain
of more than 24 hours tbo first for
eight year The average Interval be ¬

tween two showers Is seven Years Sea
fogs are common Of about nine SPOt
dee of plants noticed seven were an ¬

nual and their seeds must have re ¬

mained dormant In tbo ground for
eight years In spite of the lack of
rain the long rooted Peruvian cotton
Is grown In tho dried up river bed fur-
nIshing

¬

crops that yield substance to
the natives

C C

The discovery of u supposed error o-f11roodeceased late clerk of tbe Board of

oXIntnloRtlon
amount

S 100000

Lot us also give thanks that assassi ¬

nation was not approved as a means of
government and that some of the as ¬

sassins at least are on u fair way to
atone for their crime Lexington Dem ¬

ocrat p
Bookkeeper Robert Wlnetel of the

wrecked German National Bank of
Newport has been arrested nnd con ¬

testes to n shortage of 8500 but claims
not to have been in collusion with Ab ¬

sconding Bookkeeper Brown-
e

BISMAHKS mON nERVE
Was the result of his splendid health Indomit ¬

able will and treIeD are not found
where Stomach Liver Kidneys ant lloweN are
out of order It you want these qualities and the
micron they bring ue Dr tAletolyOrty

Asklt Why does Thanksgiving al ¬

ways come on Thursday1-
Telllt So that the remnants of the

turkey will not run Into the Sunday
menu

A lame shoulder is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles and may be
cured by n few applications ot Chamber-
lains Pain Lalra For ale by Craig
llockcr Druggists

Vffi1tIts1L1JflDelays are Dangerous I Now is the If
Timetotm mttle Immense Ines c up

lJiAgents for Famous Royal Silk Plush
ri IT PAYS TO TRADE AT i

I THE GLOBE rij

RepairingiMi iIYJIiriYour noney back If youre not satisfied

i31i11iS

L
1 =i f

JeLS EryeI

Has the Largest and Best Line of

Ready ° Viade ClothingDouglas¬
4

firstclassDry
JAMES FBYBHustonville Ky

Trusses I
Of All Kinds and Sizes Prices Very Reason ¬

able

Craig Hoeker Stanford
>

AQ SINECO-
NTRACTOR

1

BUILDER
STANFORD KENTUCKY

g I make close estimates on work and
perfect satisfaction as to work-

manship and material as will be attest-
ed by any one of the many parties foryearsthatI carry a full stock of Doors Sash

DressediLtut1bcrany
HJIetH

F1ESIj

SUPPLY
Always on hand

Give it a trial
George H

Farris Co

If You Should Get Sick
I

Send your Prescription to

Pennys Drug Store
Stanford Ky

We use onlythe best medicines


